
Protest against Ike SisES lor the
Sale of the MSaai Line.

: \u25a0

The undersign eel pladt* on the .fuufna! o! the
Senate the reasons for voting against the pas-
sage of the House hiii No. S.~>2, (re-print on
Senate file No. 1127.) entitieit'An Act lor the

i!e ol the AtainjUneof the Pnhlic Works."
Ist. Because, although professing to offer the

Main Line to ffie highest bidder, the hill dis-

criminates so largely in the conditions ol sale,
terms of payment, and the exemption from tax-
ation, in favor of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, as almost to exclude bona fide compe-
tition. And yet it empowers irresponsible in-
dividuals to bid for the purpose of speculation. '
by authorizing them, if tiiey should become the

purchaser-,"to assign and transfer their right to

the said Main Line, tinder said purchase, to a-
nv Railroad or Canal company created by the
laws (ftflie Commonw' nlth." The privilege ol
transfer, under such circumstances, without in- ?
creasing competition, gives color to thrassert ion
that tile bill has been so trained a to enable pri-
vate parties?now engaged in procuring this
legislation ?to purchase merely ! r the pr(vs-

of selling at a:i advance, as an indemnity fir
their services.

2d. Because, although th \u25a0 S>il! purports to be i
a sate of the Main Line, it, in reality, more j
resembles a gift to the Pennsylvania Railroad j
Company, if that company should obtain it on

the terms proposed. The extraordinary exten-

sion of credit, the 1 ? rate ol inter. s:t, the re-
leas ?of the tourni.: ' tax, and the exemption,
lorever, from Mi oiiier iaxat. >ti or duties tor.
Stale purposes, "ill enable' thai company to li-

quidate everv dollar of the purchase money be-
J re the la t j .ivri'ent s! 11 be nature, by men - j
!y appropt'iiting, l*>r that purpose, the taxes .
from w ?!i il v are thus released.

Because the release ol the tonnage tax is
not accoiiipaiiied vrith stich a limitation npon
the future rate ol dividends of said cun party.

- triflcause said release enure to the benefit
of tin* trade and cmmi. rre of the State, Mich
a limitation would '? in accordance with theo-

rigina! design of' the enter;. ri-i:'g citizens of

I' -dadelpliia ami Pitts' org; and td'the various

municipalities v. ho so! scri' 'd \u25a0 > liberally t*'

toe Penn<ylvntv c ? i ; "< -u.-et:' . -t ? >.-

; i ctlng or desiring large dividends ui.-.m their
investments, Hd to prrnt te the great pur lie o - ?
j-efs above refer, d to.

4t!r. Because the ;i! pr"\ ,'">? Eat in tin* e>-

vent of the Pennsylvania Radx v.i company he-
tiling the yircf ser, it' nv .all \u25a0: i

only h" exeir.nt ft.'.in tii ? toi\u25a0 lax, rnvy a-

rnonutiflg to '.l'J'iti,'.' 1 id j -raiui. . , 1 it'
a idition, it -?shall . ? r> :? ? f an !:\u25a0?? ; ivm-u-

-( t all other taxes or outo st > the ( mron
wealth on it-? capital sto< s, . d:v ' or
pr p.'rtv." ? The fotu-r i.nmir hvni which th>

Pennsylvania Ilarla :ui cor..j.any *? ??' be t; us

relieved, may '? modoratelv est in.at i ut one,
hundred thou: an 1 dollars a year.

Such.,m exemption J. >m uxati >n is i> '. ouh
without prece lent, but si >ubi e cepri v.! \u25a0; .:.> .
establishing an vceediygly danger, use .- ; a-.d
i in violation of that p. ? ripie of equally '
taxation so fuudanaeiita! or our I arm of govern- .
rneiit.

full. Because the hill do. s not contain a : ef-
ficient guarantee that the Western division of.
the Alain Line "shall !? kept in go d repair j
and operating c inditi ?;:;** !.hus csta' lishmg an j
invidious distinction ! i \v--en the La tern and (
Western porti >ns of the Slate, although both '
have contributed ; report i?illy to the bur ten j
of constructing and maintaining the entire lie .

oth. Because the bill does t !*.j .re tl, :'

the President and Director; ol re company,
purchasing said line, should he citizens ami res-

idents of the State. Tfv im; nta-.ee < f such a

requirement is mat:;'.- : fi ni th" Ja t,.tl. ;t un-
der our general lew, ? i- a majority of the !>,-

r-'Ctors of Cin.il and RaiL. :d c.m ; m -s n-. i

be resident ci'iz ns : . . ' s-.r 1 ; "U c -:-

ftgs even a niej ady i i. ?: . <ti -a.y. In fac',
the management <\u25a0: v. ;.\! !' c - panic-
is located entirely out of trie S' l! ?. i'hu ;, !.y
the provision.', of t' i- hill, t ! ? Mr:i Li' * may
p.as-s into the hands of those whose rival inter-
ests ami feelings u . ui:! i: I atku .1 any guaran-

tee that it would ' ? m:i -ag-d ias to subserve
the great objects.,! its constrncti n.

7th. Because, i, the P.yti.- sy 1van la Railma
company rhouid bf co.n e the purchaser, there

should he :1 provision, thai tii Mate. <? r.tl.e (
jes of Philadelphia, and Pitt mrg, ? a:I n bii a

voice in the direction c i the affairs - i tl " ' <n-

roliriated Line, irn pective of, and nI! No: !i

tliey nav part with, the stock now he! 1 by
them in raid c mpanv. i important a work

should not be managed as ir.tirh wit!: referi tidy
to the interests of stbekh- Id.-rs, as to thos ?

great public objects of trade and commerce al-
rt-ariy referred to.

btih. Because the charter of any company
purchasing said Main Line is mad.* and decla-

red perpetual; and there >s not such a proper or
.ulficient reservation of legislative control as to

enable the Legislature, in the future, to protect
the general inter \u25a0 rts of the ffoinrnonwealth and

tier citizen*.
WILLIAM WILKIN'S,
\. B. BROWNE.
JOH N GR ESS WELL, .1 IT.
WILLIAMH. WELSH,
JAMES H. WALTON,
HENRY FETTER.
THOMAS P. KNOX,
JOSEPH L \i "BACH,
JONATHAN ELY,
GEORGE P. STEELE,
JOHN C. EVANS,
GEORGE VV. BREWER,
RICHARDSON WRXGH f,

CABINET MAKIN'S BI'SfNESS.
Tfie subscriber would respectfully announc-*

to the titizens of Bloody Run, and the public
generally, that he still continue!, to can v on
the Cabinet-Making Business in all its various

branches, at his old itaiid in the West etui of
the Run, immediately opposite the stor of Capf.
Wm. States, whre he is prepared to make fui-
niture of every kind, either plain or ornamental,
on reasonable terms. Persons commencing
housekeeping, can be supplied on short rm'ice
M-ith every article of furniture they may de-
sire.

He keeps a horse and hearse, and will make
coffins to order, and a'tend funerals on accoin-

moda'.ing terms.

MORTZ KLAIIRE.
Bloody Run, May 22, ls.>7.

r:ciic T-.

A!) persons ar< ran>ion--<f ngaoi-f fidrne. h'i' i'rg.
or olhwiM? upon cry urnn in B'-riju.-l

rowjoship, a-s I 'Aid proeecut" any wno do .0 without
leave, without re pect to persons.

FHILIP ZIMMF.RS.
June Id, IS-S7.

Pi rU'y Votir
Tltc Wonder of the Nineteenth fenfary.

fatpori rnl ami of great Consideration io I 'LL?,
' Suffering.

T. A. lit KI.EV'S SARS APAKILLA.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered du- :

riue the present age lor the '-thousand i'!s that tlesh
is heir to"' Bone equal this wonderful preparation. ?

Only three years have elapsed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
told perfecting it) nrst introduced it loll? public, and
it r= already recognized, by the nig.-t eminent physi-
cians in a'l part® of the country to be the most sur-

prising and effective remedy for certain diseases oi

which they have knowledge.
Ail other compounds or syrups oi the mot. have

hitherto failed to command !ha_sancUQh oi the luc-

ulty. because, on hcine Jpsted, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize he

ood effects of the Sarsaparilla, and oiten tiineg in-
ure the health ol the patient, li is not so with

Hut ley's preparation.
This is the pure an i genuine extract oi the root,

and vvi!! on trial, be found to effect a certain and

perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Rones, .Habitual t'ostivenesft,

lieuility, (tidigeston.

Disease of the Kidney-'. Diver I oplaints
Di-pep- a, Piles,
Frvsineias, Piilftionarv Disease.?, j
Female IrregnUi ties. Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistol ; Syphilis,
And ail Skin diseases.

JVes.de- curing the above, it is also known to he a

great una poweifnl tome,.purifying the blood and in-

vigorating the sysN-iti.
In short, it is, without exception, in the cases men-

tioned, ar ! its general rfi'ect on the system, the

most \u25ba ffieaeious i.? it is the most rfe'sirahir remedy
of the age. It is already extei .-ivelyjwed through-

out the country and is just obtaining an European
reputation. The instances oi cure- it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, am

he ha- no hesitation in recommending it to cne and
ail who de-ire to procure relief from suffering. Orie
boftit: being tried', it- ,Ji cts will Lie too apparant to

admit of further doubt.
Recollect Hurley's Snrsaparilla ts the out <n:\- j

,xf: tuTK'i.K ill the market.

Price $i per bottle, or i.v tor S">.
[ Tins medecine can be procured at a!, exten-

sive Drug houses.
July 1. 18 .Hi?iv*.

THE JWEXGKIi IKiISE.
Val&atiue Steckmaa, Proprietor.

-a? :"!'i fak!-n !-v th f!.. v, week, rr.oTriii
Oi \ : - t !-rate

May 9, J S.Hi.

JO BE' HID .IT DR. ILißlim.

F.-'nce of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place ci < wry family, lor sale at i)i.

li .!!'?, .

i 'O lis. IIDIIIS.
The subscriber is hilly prepared tn fnrtißit

any quantity or quality of Building Linn' r
oivd Pla.stt iii-g Laths. 0i? ii> directed to St.
C ::ursviiif, Bt-diord County, u :ii be promptly
attended to, by gi\in?-a r.na' It- not it?.

F. D. BFEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1554.

fp /Vl?|
ji dyt^.W^\Jo;J

', ,\u25a0 i.-i at: V ~..i. . i !i1 ii'jj
I $Xr j:*\
I *-T<rr?

-

--J- -"yr ~ ~ I

JUil ?< BORDER, GiiNSMITii,
Will ull \u25a0 : .I t" all :'i-isif': in his line initio

".?est s: %1 \u25a0 in short notice ami reasonable terms.

? 'S>.-q. at tir- cast end of Bedford.

Dec. 12, 1 ?1 y.

>
_

v-_ A wt}c i.v. .0 at

Tii" su'-- >ri r ha just rota ived a splendid
variety of Go!!, Silver Mounted, and Steel
: . i.icl-wit!: the fnn-sl w cutch PoWder, su-

; ri ?? in chain- and designed f suit persons
<1 ail ;i;i ?warranted never lo FAIL?to
n inch he inv it s the attend it "f all who are in
:.e.i of the article. *!e has aNo just received
an e|.. ant tment r.t ' JEWELRY?aiI of
which lie will ,-rll on re a; inal-'et<rn .

DANIEL JJOKDFR.
Bedford. V v 22, 1857.

V huge irti; \u25a0 ? r;T til Mail", Tooth and
('lotlies Brush n pe l received and lor sale at

Dr. Harry" .

. &'*i. i*.

Ail per> \u25a0n \u25a0 in h-Ltv-i to the E-tate of ('.imp-
be M Hendrii. ;.:.o.n, ir.te of Cumberland Valley
.' ,v jV-u; id Cuuntv, d-cea<- d, are re-

quested tn ma: \u25a0 iaitnedi de payment ?and those
naving claims against said Estate will present
them properly authenticated ior sdtlement.

HENRY J. BRI-NER,
, .May 15, 1 -.57. Adm'r.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
I iny Pomatums, Fusion's Invigorator, &c. dec.
can all behad at Dr. Harry s.

Ruuseli's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

IVh'N SJI.EI.LEKS, I'tiDDj-R CI ITERS,
i< ;? i<! i'OS'JS .?;?*!

j We but ask the Farmers to give*these
.Machines a trial; and, if they are not good, and
do not work a represented,they may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
< live them a trial?it will cost nothing?and,

! by having them you will save money.
BLY.MIRE k HARTLEY.

Bedford, December 19, 1556.

STO.VCIV.7RE!
i 111 AM < ;;OCM.\, .MILK CROCKS o. ail sizes,

BL'TTI It DISHES, i.-om one to one and a I.alt gal-
ea PITCHERS, all of vvl ieh are best quality.

For -ale by ADAM FER(.UiSON*.

Jan. 9, JS',7.

sgQss AREA.L! E-I:IkEHT.
I HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAI).

On and after .Monday, March 2d, 1557, two pas-
sengcr trams a day. each way, (except Sundays.)
will run between HOPEWELL & HUNTINGDON.

Craving Hopewell at 12.15 P M k C.IO p M.
Arrivui" al Hopewell at 9.-10 AM <V 5.40 PM.
C*>i : ectii at with trams fur East and

U i:-t, \ :a. Peni.'a It. R.
TIIOS. T. WEIRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1557. Sup't.

:or p:ri:pi - and wn, k. . ~i d fr. t tie* ai d tan,
X - i-sf (a- 1 *i-r been d novefetJ t>v nan,
i. ke that wonderful product of trop ral bowers,
i Re popular '-Balm or a l hou-and Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Bwt Store,
"larch itf ISV7.

Erase, P&iut and Glass Wholesale
WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Olfice in second story,

PHILADELPHIA.

C-". VVo invite attention to out enluignl ttock ol

Dings, Points, 0i1.,, Varnishes, selected express-
ly lor our -ale-, anil comprising one of the finest as-

?it:ci,ts in tin- Eio.lee States, which we o!!i-r at !'>'

pi ;ee. for cash or approved credit. ?

WE M AXI,'FACT! RE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead*, (biAt,)
Keiisiiiglon Pure White L>afl, ?

Pear! Snow VVtiiJe Le-iUR ?
, ,

"Veille Montange'-* Frebch Zinc.f best,)

Pure Snow White American /..nc,
Philadelphia Snow Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints, ,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally.

AGENTS FOR:
Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,

Genuine French Plate Gia-s, (warranted),
The New Jersey Zmc Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's Y. Narnishes.
Brooklyn Premium Pure White l.ead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawal t Brandy, &c.,Jkc.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glas--,

French and English Cylinder Gla-s.
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Gia-s,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Rights,
Drug*. Chemicals. Perfumery, See.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:*
Drugist-' Articles generally.
Painters' Tools o! all descriptions,
Itvdrautic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Rami Plaster,
Paper .Maker's ('lav. Satin White, fcr.. fkc.

FRENCH, RICHARDS .V CO.,

Store, N. W. cur-, ot l entli and Market Sts.
Factory, Junction York Avenue, Ciovvn and Callow- j
hill Sfs. PiitLAtmLiini.

April 17, ISO 7?.lm i

ISA R Si IVA2S 2-: STOIIK.
The subscriber would announce to his oh;

friends and the public in gt neral, that lie ha< :
removed hisllA ftD\V AUK SI'ORK to the new

building \u25a0 -coihl door west of the Bedford Ho- j
t 'i. where he has jrist received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
everv article in that line of business.

His stock < i SADDLERY is ol the best tjua!i-
iy, ami w - !.?>?;, d with great care. He would
rest a dlUiv i ivite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he c m id ease ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, ISSG.

ATT E S TlO N.
Bit rs of Clothing?step This I "j-

Tile attention of the citizens oi Holiidays-
bwrg ami vicinity is requested to the New
Store ; .M. SHUENTHA L 6c CO., No. 5"

Lloyd's if w, m xt d or to Jirowuold <s? Broth-
\u25a0Ts Cheap Dry 0 ids Store, where buyers can

.be sui i !it.j with (Nothing ol all kinds, and of
the \ eiv b st qua lit v.

On: st ck consists of the very best goods in
, the ceuuti \, ..itil.it prices to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its van ty.

Coats, ti-mn XI,OO to f?25,<;0
Pants', 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

fu connection with Ilats, Cups, Overalls,
Drawer*. V, s; ches'er v- Scott s Shirts, in iact
every article needed tiv Gentlemen. Also, a
fine assortment of I'oy s ( Inthing.

If \>u want anything good and cheap call at

the New Store ol

M. SHOKNTH AL & CO.

July 1, 1 SAG.

i)IS SO Li TiOX.
The partnership heretofore existing "netween

the tint: rsigned, was dissolve.;! >n the 2ntfoir.: <.
jbv mutual consent. All persons having ac-

counts with the firm will please s tt!** immedi-
ately. The hooks are in the hands ofJohn M.
ivUsll.

JOHN H. RUSH,
JOHN HEN DERSON.

N. D. The Maifole Business w ill iierealtcr
be conducted ny the undersigned, and lie in-
vite'; his Fiends ami tlie politic generally, to

eiv. him their patronage. All orders promjd-
Iv attended to.

JOHN 11. ur-sll.
i March 27, 1857.

ViA?AiT®A ES iITK S,.

MRS. COOK would announce toiler LieucL',
and the politic, that the Washington Hotel j?

i.ow fitted up in supermr order for the accom-
i;. , 'uti a oi ginsts, and she hopes to continue
to recei\e a iibeia! share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable somme; r>-
tr a!?and no pains will be spared to please all
v\ ho patronize the Imuse.

(Lr 'A young gentleman of high qualifies!! >n
ami courteous deportment has charge of the > <-

I ci ;; 1 1>' tiH 'l .

'1 lie best of Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

iC/'"'Term.s as moderate as any other house in
the place.

. Daily Slid! Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?alt tri-wt ekly J.ims from 11<>J?-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, ISSG.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
Tim subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm of HA ii\dollar, Lowly 6c Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at tin*
above place, and are daiiv receiving, a large
stock of Merchandiz consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres.
Sattinetts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats & Caps. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Boots 6c Shoes, and Grocer-
ies ol all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of readv-made Cloth-
ing, all o{ which vvj!! he sold Upon as short pro-
fits as can he had in the country.

Gr.o. R. Barn dollar, Jmix F. Lowly,
, John 0. Ever hart, c. w. Ar-lICOM.

Dec. 2G, fS.UH ? IV.

W. HOSBKEN

UPHOLSTERER,
Would announce to the citizens of Bedford

and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and om reasonable
t. cms. MATRASSES, tt it It or without Springs,
made in a supeiior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
neai tlie residence of Maj. Washahaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856.

JUST RECEIVED?Boston Tea and Pic
; Nic Ciackers, Swiss Cheese, Sardines in Oil,

London Pickles, Mackenaw Trout, &c.
A. B. CRAMER & TO.

, UfSiSULITION-
The pariuership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of Meinsling N. Brideham, in the Dry goods
business, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All businessol the late Firm will be

attended lo by Geo. Heinsling, who is duly au-
thorized to make all collections and pay all
debts.

GEO. HEINSLING,
JYO. G. B RID EH AM.

The undersigned will continne the businet-:
in the same place, where lie will !>\u25a0? pleased to
wait on all who may give him a call.

GEO. HEINSLING.
Jan. 27, 15."7.

Bedford ESos<pi f
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectful!)' begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy ol Col. Adam Barn-
hail, and will take j ossession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make many

piofessipns as to what he will do, hut he pledges
his word that his most energetic etforts will be

employed to render comfortable all wlio give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge lor themselves.

. "'Boarders taken bv the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

i J Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, winch will always G at-
tended by a caieful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

i; the STAGES stop at this Hot'!.
JOHN" HA FEU.

! March 10, 1855.

BOOK BENDING STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the

BOOK BliiDirca,
*

in Vo. Bof the Franklin Buildings Cfonribers-
bnrg : where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctual Iv attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of Kf.LUttors, HISTORICAL Miscellaim-
nons Blank and School Bonks, Stationery .v.,

| which he will sell on moderate terms.
THUS. W. WRIGHT.

, Dec. 7, 1855.

F0& SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILLin Sfo.be Township, So-
rnersul county.

The subscribers will "11, on reasonable
terms, at pi ivate sale, a coin! .rtaule dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a

valuable tract of land in Shade luwiisbip, So-

merset count v, containing .790 acr >. I his
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine

water power with a good Saw Mid thereon c?-

reeled. For further information inquire of
MANX 6s SPANG.

Dec. 23, 1855.

LAW 1 AiiTNEILSHiP.
: JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

The undersigned ha ve associated llieuisei* sin t \u25a0
, Ciiu'liiioel lie I-'i'.v, and will attend promptly to :

busiiie. s entrusted to their cure in Beitloid and ad-
; ;r.ing a? ? ii* -.

r Oliice on Jtil'lßl , a Street, three door- ioath oi

'\u25a0Mtngel Home," opposite tne resti.-i>ce <i alaj. i .<?.

.1015 MANN.
June 2, ISSI. H. SPANG.

\w. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
? ILLattend faithfully toal! legal btt-im. .-

1 yy entrusted to his care in lite L'cm.i/u' oj
lu fori mid I n!ton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

FALL AND WINTER

Mrs. GOODZEIT, would anm mice to She
Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, thM she has re-
ceived and opened an elegant assort mint of

Fall and Winter 1 :m<t , ol the latest sly lis,
,ni<! resm ctfullv invites them to giie her a call.
Her VEL\ E'f t> and LUNNET I RIMMINGS
will be fouml to Le very supei; r, and she is
atisfi' (1 that she can please ail last' s. Her

terms iiiuiieiuti, as usual.
Bedford, May 23, 1856?1y.

k\CSm *'y T-'e it4. 9

(Of the late Firm of King cV Moorfiend.)

Lcmintsbicn illcviljant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Westei'n Pi jdute, Lc.
No. 7u, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Fa.

The undersigned will continue the ( ommr?-

sion Business at the above place; and b.aving

provided himself with suitable conveniences for

the storage ci Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, &c.
! is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous

| share ol trade, which he respectfully solicits.
HENRY S. KING.

April 27, 1855.

Y;m. FCSTEK,
WWII

BJLDIVLY, LLYDEIUUM O CO.

Importers and Dealeis in Hosiery, (? loves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brnsht s, Iariiy Cioous,
Looking Glasses, -No. No 84 North Third St.,

1 Philadelphia. Allordeis solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. y-.iti.

Buzin's fancy Toiht Soaps, Shaving Creams,
' 'cc. just received and for tale at Dr. IJarry s

! cheap Drug Store.
, ! .

As (he season for chapped hands and (aces is
' is coming on, we advise our friends to go to

, Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a

box of Bazims Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 3/i ctuits

'per box.

Bazin's & Luhin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Mater, Lc. for sjle at Lr. ilar-

? ry's Drug Store.

' 1 White. Teeth nnit a Perfumed Breath can be acquir-
! e ,J by unrig the Bahn of a Thousand F/otcfrx~ to be

i had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store.

AY ICR'S

M.J| PILLS.
TOR ALL THE PURPOSES OT A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Ti'Kiii 1=. r . a public dp;ar.(l for an t-ffcc-

th,- >urscat:vT- ;>:il which cwtud \u25a0 relied "itus sttie aad
perfectly io its operation. '1 his has been prepared
to meet that. tthd :irtC\ftrnsiVe trialtifIts virtues j
his couch:-Holy shown with what meet-., ?it ? rTC,|,:C:x,n I
the purpose ilt-sigiH'O Lis ovsy to u:i:;e aji '.vr.<
hut mil easy ft> mat'" tho lies! of ait pith ? on# vrhieb
should haw hone bribe objection*, hut all the ridvhn-
tfj'/cs, of cv'Tv other. Thi lw* been attempted here, ?
.md with vi: it Mi.'i'tiiwt'would respectfully subr.rit to 1
the l 'ihlie ueci.-iou. It has been uuiortuiiau- lor the
patient hitherto that a'nuo: t every purgative me'.; int. is
acrimonious ai.d irritating to tits bowels. 'litis is nof. t
Man; of them produce &o much griping pain and revnl- j
p.ion in tli ? sfsU-ni as to more than upuntatbalanc: the
giioi to he '.ie. ivtsl from them. These fLUU produce no
irritation or nam, unless it arise from a j.o, viensjy exist-
in': obstruction or cbTatiycmcnt ill the bowei*. Being

v vue Vihie, no li.irtu can arise from Coir me in i
... ;;;ai,til ; hot it is t tlT that ? lijetii'.,:. n aid j
oc take)) judiciously, Minute directions for their use |
in the several dise:o< s to which they are apptSc: Me are j
given i n the hex. ActoUtf the complaint- wh'-h have
heeti speedily ciirod by them, we may m- ntlou Liver
(.'ouipl-iiut, in its various forms of Jagpriiee. J r'- tion.
Languor, Apti Loss si Aj.v lite, Lirtleesuess, li.itab.lity,
ljit!ous ifeailacln, i'.iiioii- i-V\er, Fever O III:',JV.in
in the Si'e and i \u25a0 ins; for. in .ruth, ail !i.> m- are but
the con efpo.u eof discaseJ action in tin livc-r. As an
aperient. tEty lufiird pvrinpt and sure n-!ie? hi Cnstive-
n.'ss. Piles. Colic, Dysentery, Honor.:. Sc. tfuhi and
Scurvy, f olds win soreness of the body, I lis rs and int.
peril of the Wood ; in short, any unci every case where
a portative is required.

i ij'ey* have also produced *uiuc singularly sue s \u25a0 ful
Cut in Uiu- n-.ti - :i, Go:.. Dropsy, Gravel, iirysipcl.is,
I'a'q.Station 01 the litart, IV,ins in the Ba Htr.irtarh,
and Side. J he; should be freeiv takm jit the spring of
the year, to purify 'the blood arid prepare the s; stem r
the change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates
the stor.t'h and bowels into healthy action, ? mi restores
the appetite and vi.-or. They purify the ah-t. by
their stimulant action on the circulatory -. .teiti, i(-no-

vate the stretmth of the body, and re? ti.se the 1 .-tr.i or
diseased energies of the whole organ-is;:;, Hence ,-n ? -

< visional dose is advantageous, even though l o ri'-v-t
derangement exists; but ttnnece ary <!\u25a0 s;tg sr.-.
never be carried too far, as every purgative medic;. a
reduces the strength, when taken to ex .. '1 : e tic -u-
-sand cases in which a physic is required u.-iot 1 e > nu-
merated h- re, but they s ",:r"->i t! \u25a0 ro- elves to the r;< :i

of every body t and this ju i is f.j , ai to answer a bet: r
purpose tii-in any thing which ha- uitia rlo i :uvaii. . :e
to tnanVi-.d. Where their virtues \u25a0r - on. ? kit e
pubti ? will no Ion:.- r doubt what reim-dy to etc; ley when
in need of a catharti- medicine. >:? ir;: MI-,- v-wrapped
they are pleasant to t il.e, and Is Ir.ft purely velectable, ao
harm en; arise from their uin any 'in uiti >

For luiiiale (Li...lions, si c wrapper on the Fox.

J'KkPARJiU BV

JAMES C. AYER,
Piarlirsil ant! flicais'if,

Price So Casts par Bos. rivs Biros for 51.

AYE 11
'

S ?

TS TT! ftfT*g% & VCliiilllt PECiOMii,
Fot the ( ;i;*c of

< ok, us. rcLfi& i:oarv::.\ess, saos-
MiiTIS.

ckoqi*. i.vrcr?sA. AND
o:\snf S'TIOY.

"\u25a0 i \u25a0:< icv ?ty !... v for i -If stu-1; notoriety from if,
cures !?: ??>? rv v rioty j;:11\u25a0:;? >i -ty i'..; iw. u- * it '?

ent"' , mm icv ry to i-ii.out ' . tfMncc ef i'*\',v

turn ii, : y i no.. it; v. 1 ?; it :1 - ' .1 So
v. dt>iv the-fieM of >is 11 faife-s. aii ? so-amc-!t.ns the
ins of it- cures tijat a! k)-t eiiiv -- rliitu offor eoun-
t; I . .I!.'-. 01 jiprsoiis yi'licij O.ovrn, V. .11l . V.

restored I'if:n alnrtttin;.; i t von <ic - rain d. . -oj-s of
Itie In ,- liv it- tix . W! I-1; o! taififi, its f . i'iioritr
cvcf to , , other medicine of i:> kiml !- too :sv-i' :cat to

0:1 or- .t'oii, .il vv?!? ro it- - : -:re k- toe
puhiic fio io( ret livsftate what .'uttxfato to emnloy fur the
0.-tro- :o; ; ..... ilnoLff rou- <?;. o t the ; i ay or-

v'-.icli are in-iui-rit to oir clitnat'-. .\d apt only
i:i f. : si'aiks 1 on lite braes hot for the tniMi r
1 arii lie- ct Cot-Bf, ( ortais, lioAUSt.'-KSS, ,Vo.. aiid for

t.t i.i'N, it i> Uiv {.; ? . ..nt'i-t ..tit M-iVal tiiftlicine tk-u

A> it .1 a !< ? :.' b"i-n in constant ite throntrhunt this
se lion, ii! need not do more thin assure the |>e pic its
1.-r f'v is U' it up to the !a-r tfiat it ever has Lc-.n, snut
tli ;t the ifI.nine artk'ie ; sold by

Dr. F. C. iii amer, and i)r. B. F. Marry.
. ;rd, pa.

D r. 26, 1556.

, 25. Horde?*,

Clock & Watcli maker
AND PEA LEU IN JEWELRY,

\Y it.lt! rrs; -ct fully announce* to the citizens
of I)\u25a0 -i: ami the j,t; dir. in genera!, that i:e
has i-; 11 ii a J-wei.-y St, re in the huildiug re-

< i-t.'tiv occupied b.V 11. Nicode must, Esq, nearly
;?[ jS >i! '.in- i. id n! lit- I, \vhi re he will he
j leased to see tilt in want id" articles in his line,

ii ? ti i:- on ham!, at;-! will < ?? -tautly k an
eiegtifii a>sortn nt of JEWELRY, and wil: re-
pair (lochs and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to 1 ceive a liberal share of patronage, as
!)?\u25a0 feels tutirlh-d lie < in under satisfaction t ail
who entrust hitri \v ill. their work, His terms
will he modeltite.

He has on hand Cold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butler Knives, Cold
ami Silver Pens and Pencils, K.c. o.c.

April 27, ls.-o.

iiihr* f ?
US vVvSfetl ja * ..lOOil 9

Attorney at Law, IMiMd, Peaasylv&nia,
/,'. tpttifuilyt?tiders'hist set-rise# to tite Public.

/' Cilice .- cond door North ol the Mendel
| House.

Bedforti; Feb. ~Q, ishd.

AA W KOTiCE.
W. J. BAER, Attoruey at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
lledlord C untv hereafter. He may, during
C' nit Weeks, he consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 135b.

$3. ftie&olas Hotels
0* um!)c vi a n It, iH it.

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
| form the travelling public that this house has re-
centli beeii thoroughly re-fitted and completely

1 renovated, and is now ready to receive guests,
it is the earliest desire and int? rliui) o( the

Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to thuse
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SA MU EL LI \u25a0MA N, Proprietor.
Successor to li. R. Dow &. Co.

Cumberlanti, Aug. 10, 1855.

mi fen ill
A FARM, containing 200 acre.-, inoreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offer#! for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VA LEATI.\ E STECIC MA\.

May lfi, 185G.

Sr. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 21, 1953.

l>. K. Wl NOKRUCIf. B. F- xr ,

WwisderlicSi &,

fcrtnartiing (fommtssicn' fllm^ants,
Noi tk Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Valley

Hail Road Depot,
CEAMEERSBFRG.

57" They sire at all times prepared to carry all
hinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., iron
Philadelphia am! Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

They will alto purchase Flour. Grain, &e. a:
market price.

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GI'AXO, a! ,i
PLASTER on bund and for sale low.

dune 10, 1553.

i;R. re. mim
; ~H Y ESPEC fF( LL\ bogs leave to tender his

Profeisional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford arid vicinity.

ir>- Oilier in Julianna Street, at the Drug
tnd P/ook Store. Feb. 17, 1854. '

'?' es Kaa &: Ulnann on ,

Y AVE lormed a Partnership in the Practice
j JLJI oi the Law. iLr' Ollice nearly opposite
jth (xoztiie 08ice, where one or the other may

at all times be found.
Bedford, Oct. 20, 1849.

S . J . 33' CAIS LIN ,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
HAS removed his shop to his private resi-

(!\u25a0 nee, one door west ol VVm. Stahl, where
i !e- is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
j irients for iYien and Boys in the most fashiona-

ble style, and on reasonable terms. "Having

had much experience in the business, and beine
(Ltero.ined to use jjis best exertions to please,
he hps t i receive a liberal share oi the pat-
, iurge r.f a generous pul lie.

r" Carmenls cut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 185 G.

Dmivi ami Books.
DIL F. C. KEAMEIt

?? i Having purchased the
i and Book Store ol Dr. S. D. Scott, w ill
constantly keep on hand at his estahlishment
in Julianri Street, a complete assortment of"
Or; ?-*, ftlcdrcines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
iYiueow (Bass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancv
Soap , &.c.tog iher with an extensivecoi-
-1? ? *i :i of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Docks, Common' and Fancy Stationery,
.-c. which he oilers at greatly reduced prices
far cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1834.

Biysk ;re A IIartley
VvOi'LD arm once to the public that they

have just received and opened the n.-.-t exten-
assortmenf of Hardware and House Fur-

nishi: r articli s r vcr brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers.
! heir stock is comprised of so gn at a variety,

it is imi-issible to think of enumerating ti.e
-iiiich sin a newspaper advtrtieniet. Let all
who want aj cd article, at a small profit, call
oti us and they can U- gratified.

March 20, *l3 57.

_ JACOB KEED
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

arid the public generally that he has received,
wit: in a few clays pas', a large supply of NEW'
GO' .JDS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which lie offers on the most reasonable
terms, for ca-h or produce. Caii and judge for

i yourselves.
March 20, 1857.

/V
'\u25a0 \u25a0 iy

"

J
\\u25a0' j \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0'. - >

~'
'

.

THE undersigned l aving entered into part-
nership. respectfully announce to the public
generally, that tf- y are now prepared t.> for-
nish anything in tit. ir line at exceedingly low
rates. We ai enow opening an ei-gant Stock
o( Hardware. C.*uti ijrv, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Bras?, French, and Biittania
Ware, Willow , Cedar, and Pitie Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Ac., Ac. A large stock
of TIN-WAKE constantly on hand, of our own

; manufacture. Spouting and other work done
.to order, as usual. STOVES -fi v ry descrip-

tion for wo ! or c :a!, of which we are jus! re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-

; resented, the best and latest Inventions ofthe
da}'. And, ns we are every week reciivmg
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull
sunpiv of everything in rtir line, or at least

hirtii.-fi any kiticle requited at a short no?-

| tice.
We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of

Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low

rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

and especially the Lades, as we have nearly
even 'iiingto make bouse keeping easy front a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

CEO. BLYMIfiE,
Wlvl. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1556-Iv.' J

m \LL AM) BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARKY is our agent for this ne-

cessary article. Bv calling at his store our pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. U e have

made our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SIIRYOCK K SMITH.
C/uimbersbtirg.

March 6.
IRON.? Blackshiitb's and others are inferm-

! Ed we have just received a large supply ot Ue-
fitu'd Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
BOOTS vS' SHOES. ?The subscribe!-have

just opened a large supply of Boots bdd Shoes,
: suitable for Full and Winter.

.7. P. CR. I.VER L- Co.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of infbrrr--

1 ing tfieir former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
:of goods from the West end of Bedford to the

Colonade Store, lately occuj.iej hv Capt Jacob

j Reed, where they will be pleased to see their
! old customers, and all who will favor them with

: a ca 11.
Allkind of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
They hope by fair dealing and evincing a

desire to please, to continue to receive a libeial
- share of the public patronage.

J. &. J. M."SHOEMAKER-
i July 25, 1856.


